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Sine die. 

IN winding up the last m90ting of the third ses. 
aion of tbe Round Tabl .. Conferenoe, Lord Sankey 
laid, "I believe Sir Samuel Hoar. 's name will go 
down to history as the.great Secretary of State duro 
ing whose tenure of the offioe India reali.ed, in the 
lIf. time of a single Parliament, nearl y all her 
ambitions." The Lord Chancellor's intimllte and 
prolonged study of the Indian question and asso. 
cilltion with IndiaD leaders must be in vain if he 
thought th .. t the White Paper fulfilled "nearly all" 
of India's ambitions, Or, in the alternative, Sir 
Samuel Hoare'. tenure of the India Offioe and the 
life of the present. Parliament must be prolonged 
indefi nit"ly if India ·is to realise "nearly all her 
ambitions" througb their good offioes. 

Far from hastening federation, as Sir Samuel 
Hoare solemnly undertook to do, he has po'tponed 
it. In toe White PapOl' he pleaded that the Princes 
oould not makeup thei~ mind to join the federation 
till after the Constitution Aot was passed. He 
had however stated in hi. closing speeoh at the last 
R. T. C. that "we have clearly delimited the field 
upon w hioh the future oonstitution ia going to be 
built." Certainly, the Princes know all that they 
need know regarding federation, exoept perhaps 
the distribution of Ihe seats that fall to their share 
in the federal legislature. There is no need to wait 
til" t~e. Act ia passed for tbem to signify if th.y 
.. l1ljOII1 or not. 

• • • 
Some Conundrums. 

THE White Pap~r distinguishes between federal 
and provinoial subjects and subjeots in whioh botb. 
the federal and provincial governments will have 
oonourrent jurisidlction, bllt no mention is made of 
Jlurel;y Britiab Indian lubject. as opposed to the fede-

ra!. Inoome.tax is one suoh subjeot, whioh applies 
to the whole of British India but not to the State •• 
It is not made clear whether the nominees of the 
Princes in the federal legislature. wiII be free or not 
to vote 'on inoome·tax proposal.. It will be most 
objectionable if they are free to vote on taxation 
porpcsal. whieh will affect only British India 
but not the Indian States. 

It bas been said that eaoh Indian Prince who 
.. ishes to join the federation will be free to de
limit the range of federal Bubjects over which he 
will BOC.pt the jurisdiction of the federal govern
ment. But it has not been made clear whether the 
right to vote of the nominee of a Prince will be 
limited to the subjects he has federalised and extend 
no further. For instanoe, will the nominee of a Prince 
who refused to accept federal jurisdiction over his 
'Postal department be free to vote on proposals oon· 
cerning tne post offioe brought up before the federal 
legislature? 

The position will be even more oomplioated if a 
number of small Pdnces < are, under the grouping 
system, represented by a single nominee and all the 
States he represents hllve not submitted themselves 
to federal autloority over a uniform range of subjeots. 
Supposing half a dozen small States have between 
them a single rep,e.ent"tive, and one of them refuses 
to submit to federal jurisdiction in the matter of 
omtoms another rail ways and a third posts, what 
will be the rights of the representative in voting on 
federal propos!>!s on tbese subj,~ts? . 

• • • 
Joint Parliamentary Committee. 

THE Joint Seleot Committe. of Parliament to 
whioh will be remitted the White Paper just issued 
will, it is explained, be free to reoommend what 
modifioations it likes therein. This statement of 
the Committee's status and. functions has created 
misgivings in oertain influential quarters lest Hia 
Majesty's Governmet,t should use this body as a 
means of retrest from its old pledge to include in the 
India Bill all the agreed oonolu8ions of the Ruund 
Table Conference and to stand by them even to the 
point of quitting offioe in the evane of their being 
rejeoted by Parliament. 

There is no doubt that a Joint Seleot Committee, 
even though it is to be ooupled witb an Indian aud· ' 
liary committee, does not fit in too well with the 
Round Table Conferenoe. It was oonoeived at first 
as a 80rt of compensation for the e:lclusion of Indians 
from the Simon Commission. But tbe situation 
underwent a radioal ohange .. hen the Round Table 
Conferenoe was announoed. A OIImpaot was then 
made as it were between England and India to discuss 
in full all the possibilities of constitutional ohanges 
and to effeot suoh of them a8 may be mutually 
agreed to. Afte. this U1era would not appear to be 
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muoh point in letting a Joint Select Committee 
supervene upon a Round Table Conference, and 
indeed there is some danger of the Oommittee being 
employed to queer the pitch for the Conference. 

But, whatever tbe theoretioal merits of the Ques
tion may be, a Joint Seleot ComtlJ,lttee is in faot to 
be appointed, and, 8S Sir Samuel Hoare stated in the 
House of Oommons on 27th June last year, His Ma
jesty's Government looks upon the oomlng inquiry 
hy this Oommittee al "probably the most important 
stage in the shaping of the .eonstitutional reforms." 
It is not a matter of praotioal politics tberefore for 
Indians to be disoussing at present the propriety or 
otherwise of interposing between R. T. C. and Parlia
ment another investigation, even if it be by lin Indo
British agency. Their olear duty is to use to the full 
this fresh opportunity of stating their views a88um
ing that, in their opinion, the White Paper proposals 
are capable of being 80 improved as to be aoceptable 
to the publio. . 

. From this point of view it is perhaps for tbe 
best that the Joint Seleot Committee will have 
the freedom, not only in theory but in faot, to aug
gest variations in the proposals contained In the 
White P .. per. For it is only thus that .Indians can 
have any hope of having these proposals enlaTg
ed in the direotion of demooratio lelf-govern
ment. 

His Majesty'. Government must be held Itriotly 
to the promise given by it to give official support to 
the R. T. O.'s agreed oonolusions, and, in spite of 
eert .. in reoent events, whioh have given oaUBe for 
apprehension to the oontrary, we do not believe 
Government will depart from it. This being en
aured, Indians will stand to lose nothing, but gain 
Jlomething (though the possihility of thiB is remote) 
by the Joint Seleot Committee being given the 
liberty of modifying Government's proposalB. Oaly 
the Indian auxiliary committee to be assooiated 
with the Parliamentary Oommittee must be truely 
representative of Indian opinion (ino1uding even the 
ultra-radioaI) and must be given a status whioh in 
8ubstanoe, though not in form~ will be fully equal 
to that of the Joint Committee. 

• • • 

Gandhi; and our reason for taking thiB Une is this: 
if the CongreBB wishes still to pursue oivil disobedi
enoe the Liherals cannot ask for release; if it doe. 
not wish to pursue that oourse, it Gan iteelf ssoure 
release without nou-ocMlperatioll on the part of 
the Liberals. • • • • 
MoonJe on COD&,ress Pelley. 

INCREJ.BING pressure is being brougM to bear 
on the CongresB authorities to oall olf voluntarily 
the oivil disobedlenoe movement and turn their atten. 
tion to the oonstitutlonal problema. Dr. Moonje haa 
told the press the Bubstanoe of the advloe he tendered 
last week to the Aoting Presirtent of the OongrasB, 
Mr. M. S. Aney. He ad'vooated both direot 80tion Uom 
outside the legislatures and oonstitutional aotion 
from witliin, in order to put pressure on the Govern
ment for the purpose of Beouring the "substanoe of 
independenoe," But it is olear from wbat he said that 
his referenoe to direct aotion WBB more a matter of 
form; he would not rule out direct aotion " aa aDd 
when needed."- It was not needed now, and he would 
wish the Oongress, without admitting defeat, to 
suspend civil disobedienoe, at any rate, not pursue it 
with "vigour and pus b." He had no use for tbe goal. 
The operative part of his advioe was that the Congress 
shou\d suspend civil disobedience and oapture tbe 
legislaturea for what they were worth and exploit 
them to gain more power. A.t the same time, he did 
not advooate entry into the oounolls in order to wreclt 
them, hut merely to use them for winning greater 
power. It is difficult to improve on Dr. Moonje'. 
advioe and we trust the Oongresl authorities will 
give it due weight to it in their deliberations. 

• • • 
Let Burma Separate I 

REPLYING to a lIuestion in. the Commons lui; 
Monday Sir Samuel Hoare made an important an
nounoement concerning the British GovernmelU'8 
polioy with regard to the future of Burma. It was 
for the Burma Legislative Council to decide unequi
vooally if Burma should separate or federate. A 
lep!lrated Burma would not be given a constitution 
any better than what was promised to Burma at the 

Non-co-operatlon wltb a "Ie,!" to C o·operatlon. Burma R. T. O. or what India would get; nor would 
. a federated Burma be free to secede from tbe federa-

THE People haa 'poured out phials of a~ger in I tion if and when sbe wished. If a final decision 
its last. numbe~ on the devoted heads of t~e. Liberals between these two alternatives and these two only was 
for their ref.uslng t? take.part in the remalnmg Htages I speedily taken, the Joint Seleot. Committee would be 
of oonstitutional d18CUSslOns. A.s 8 matter of faot, asked to consider a new oOllstilution for separated 
their attit~d8 has not yet been finally deoided on Burma or the modifioations whioh the Indian federal 
this ~u.~tlon, tho~gh no one can sar that !here is no oonstitution would require if Burma joined the federa
posslblhty of· tbelr taking a deolslon WhlOh will be tion 
unpalatable to our oontemporary. Holding as it • 
does that the White Paper is fit only for being cnn- It is olear from this that, separat~d or federated, 
algned to the W. P. B., we cannot understand how Burma will not get a oonstitution in advance of what 
the Peopk can supp~rt Mr. O. Raj~gopalachariar's is being vouohsafed to India in. so far '88 the 
IlUggestion that the Liberals should abstain from co- transfer of responsibliIity' from London is conoerned, 
operation f1I'ovlchd. Oandhiji and politioal prisoners whatever be the extent of the transfer.U nderlha 
are not Teleased. Consistently with the "iews Ie olrcumstanoes, even the sep!Ol8tionists in Burma may 
bolds on the results of the R. T. 0, it must say, on ohoose tofederatli. Muoh as India ·would wish '0 
~he contrary, that Liberals and others must non.oo- maintain intaot tne tie that ·now binds India and 
operate even if the polltioal prisoners are released Burma, ·weoannot help feelieg that, considering 
and tbat Gandhiji must himself non-oo-operate when what is in store for India, perhape Burma wlll be 
be oomea out of gaol. There oan therefore be no fe.ce better olf s~pareted. Burma will tben be a unitary 
in Mr. Rajagopalachariar's plea, 80 far as the People state and not a unit in a federation; and a unitary 
i. ounoerned, that the Liberal. should non-oo-operate constitution Is any day better than • federation. n 
·.,ibll a view to enablieg Gandhiji to co-operate. Our Is one of the tragedies of India that the ullitary..tate 
own foellng In the matter iB thiB : the Liberals should of British India Is heing broken up into a federation. 
GO.operate or Don-oooperate ·a. one or the other course Further, the Indian federation has many unsatiafaD
may appear proper to them on the merits of tbe re- tory features. The ohief among·them is tbe inoubus 
forma QUlstion. Bul they Deed not non' co-operata of the over-weighted authority althe Indian PrlnOBs 
forthl pW:pOS8 of .seourlnll release of Mshatma in 'the federal government, whl~h will -tend to make 
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it'most undemccratio and unprogressive. A sel'8rated 
Burma will escape this blight; whatever be the ex
tent of the transfer of po-rer from Londen to Ran
lloon, U will be controlled by ~ Burmes~ demooraoy 
and <be responsive to progreeslve op!Dlon. It .. i~l 
allo escape the communal curse of India. Bad 88 IS 
thl! 'autocracy of the British, it will !lot be augment
e4 by a combination .. i1>b the Prillces ud the 'com
IDIInaUats. We hIW8 DO desue to drag BurroadowD 
to lhe uDfortnllate position of llldle under federa,. 
*iolL. 

• * • 
Hla HI&,hnes. of Baroda, 

HIs Highnesa Slr S""ajirao Gaikwad, the ruler 
of Baroda, has been ~eceDtly tha recipient of , many ad
dnssesand otber manifestationa of honour and .ateem 
at the hallds of the public on the occa.ion of his en-

• taring IIPon his seventy-flrstyear. 'For along timll after 
ltIs acce.slon to thegadi,the GBikwad's wa~ a name 
to oonjure within all.puts of India .and particularly 
fa Mebarastra. His Jeforming leal made it.elf felt at 
the.time in many departments of public activity and 
he .. as ,the .pioneer In his State of several progressive 
movemellts which the British Iudians longed to see 
illtI'oduced tnto British India but whioh fo .. wan' of 
tJO'ter they could not get introduced. Compulsory 
primary .eduoatlon, IIparation of judioial and n;ilCU
tive functions, prevention of early marriagES were 
among luch movemenls which, beoaule tbeyseemed 
possible only in an Indian State, made many Indians 
prefer Princes' rule to British rule. No d.nun.elatlon 
of'the Britisb Government would at thBt tnne be 
oomplete until a conbast was drawn between Baroda 
and BritlahIndia in regard to thele matters to the 
disadvantage of tbe lormer. But tbe promi.e of the 
early years of the regime was unfortunately not sus
tained to the .'nd. Sir Sayajirao has never been B 
believer In democracy. Hil State even now has but 
rudimentary orgsns of popular government. The 
Legl.lative Council of Baroda is mllel away from that 
of Travancore or Mysor.. It Ie in fact hardly better 
blshuctura and powers than that, for Inotance. of the 
tiny Btate of Mira! constituted only the yea •. before 
last But even the reforms in ·which he showed keen 
interest In the beginning seem now to .have arrived 
at a stand.till ~tage, aud his long absence. from his. 
State have become a veritable soandal. But, even 
10, there II no doubt that he is at bottom a progress
ive rul.r, aud the hope is universa)]}' expressed tbat 
in tbe remaining period of his rulership, .. hich we 
pray will be a long and happy one, his early pro
are.slvism will bl more In evidence. 

* * 
The BhU Seva Maudal, 

TH! tenth annual report· of Bhll Seva MandaI 
i .. ued recently is a record of the beJlefioent activitie., 
oonducted by the Mandai for the uplift of the 
Bhila wbo lIumber nearly 1~ crore in India and 
about 17~ lakhs In Bombay. For obvious reasons 
the Mandai confines it. attention to about one lakh 
BhUs residing in tbe Dobad and Jbalod talukas of 
the Panch Mahala district, thougb given more plenti
ful resources it bas every intention of bringing tbe 
whole Bhil population of Gujerat under its oivilis
tng influence. The reforming activitiea of the 
Mandai bave ·so far taken tbe form of scheols and 
uhrams for Bhils, and the provision for medical relief 
to them. During tho year under report the MandaI 
could boast of eighteen institutions for the uplift of 
Bhlls-8 residential primary school .. one di.pensary, 
1 ·prlmary Ichool, 6 sran'-in-aid schoolB and :a 

grant-in-aid night scbool.. Tbe ye" •. witnessed 
the opening of a .ne.. Aehram ~t .s~rda m Barod& 
territory, whioh, I1ke the other. mstltutlonl of the 
Mannal is getting popular, With those tor whose
benefit 'it is intended. It is seen from a .tat~ment 
appeJlded to the report that v.ery ne!,rly 60~ children 
of botb eOll:.s were in receipt of ll1structlOJl at the
In .. titutions for which tbe MandaI i.re<ponsible" 
and that its expenditure . 11'88 ove:r RI. ~8:0Q) 
'fol' the llurJlOl'a. There can b. 110 .two oplD10na 
as to tite highly usefu'l nature of tbe Mandai's work. 
It ia a .pity the Mandai is unable to extend its good 
work for want of/adequate funds. It may not be gene
rally kno .. n 'that the,Mannal has nothing by way of 
a permanent 'fund ·and oarries on a more or l~ss hand
to-moutbexist8IDce.ITblsis not the mosb effeotive way 
of ensnr.lng Its permanence. It ia tberefnre, to be hope
'ed tbat tbese' who value its nation-building work 
will do their best to plaoe tbe Institution on a sound 
finanoial footing and in ,any case prevent con
traotion in lis work taking place owiDg to lack 
of financial support. A.s is well knowJl, tbe MaD
dal has for itl president Mr. ~. V. Thakkar. of t~e 
Sernnle of India Society who IS ably assOCiated m 
the Maudal'. work by ita 9 life-members. 

• • 
Madras Sanitary Welfa~c League. 

IT,appears from the aeoond annual report of tb .. 
Sanitary Welfare Le.gue of Madras that it has a 
creditable record of work in the matter of roueing 
tbe sanitary confcience of the people of Madras. The 
principal activity to whioh the League set its hand 
800n after its birth was au intensive study of the
Madras slum., especially tbose inbabited by tbe Un
touchables. Tbis survey saw Its end during Ihe yea .. 
under report and its reeults are embodied in a leps
rate pamphlet, which iB supple,,!ental to tbe rell'?rt. 
Tbe number of cherie. tbus studied was 181, whIch 
comprised 40,tOO families or ,roughly two lakbs of 
human beinga. Even a oursory glance at the pam
pblet i8 enougb to give one,'some Idea as to how badl y 

, theae people fare in tbe matter of the supply of s~ch 
a prime necessity of life 88 water, not to meJlt!on 
IUch mUJlicipai amenities 88 street lighting, lahme 
accommodatioJl, drainage, street cleaning, etc. 
There can be no doubt that a large part of tbe Cre
dit for the publlo interest recently evinced in Madrss 
in the well-being of the population of tbeee negle?!
ed localities must go to this carefully planned BOOlo
logical eludy. But the League's activitiea do no~ 
atop here. Since the cOl!lpletion of the survey it has 
been devoting its atteution to the preparation of So 
model bouling Bcheme for these pepple_ echeme
'~tbat aball be economically Bound and meet the
needs of the poorest." It would appear from this 
Icheme that the groes buildinS cost for a dwelling 
would not exceed Rs. 359 and tbat tbe economi .. 
rent for it would be 88 low as Rs. 2-8-0 per montb, 
which after18 years would drop down to Rs. 0-11-0 
The sch.me is .0 far advanced that such a model 
hut is already under construction on land loaned for 
the pUlpose by the Medras Municipal CorporatioD •. 
FUJlda for tbe purpose have been fou nd by the Local 
Rotsry Club, studenle' socialseIVice organisation., 
tbe IntorJlational Fello"ship and a few individual •. 
!lhe accounts slst.ment appended 110 the report bfars 
witness to tbe ideally economicel manner in wbioh 
tbe League's aotivities are conducted, its expenses 
for the year amountins to not even. Rs. 100. It may 
b. mentioned that Mr. S. R. Venkataroman of tbe
Servants of IJldia Society wbo Is .. orking as tb .. 
uague's beeretary is its heart and 80ul aud dna
,"B his undivided attention to itl work. 

• * * 
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THE WHITE rAPER. 
By 

I 

The RT. RON. v ~ So SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

It has been Bounded without end, lor a long tlm .. 
and in' every accent and pitoh. Allow no interval 

WHAT might have been the one clear gain cf the except the briefest between provincial autonomy and 
Third Round Table Conference is thrown into central reBponsibllity: if the second step be not sun 
jeopardy by the White Paper. In the spirit to follow, do not take the first. . 

d hope whioh refuses t.o be killed. we look~d for the After three years of close and frank consultation 
fllad news that the requmd half of the IndIan States round a table the British and IndiaIi standpoints 
had promised to come into the new order of thing.s a~d . still. preBent a sharp contrast. The Secretary of 
that Federation would be born soon after proviRclal State and hlB political compatriots compare the 
autonomy. In vain does the cha/J,1«J stretoh h1s\ scheme of reconstruction with the present posture of 
Bupplioatory throat before a dry cloud I The dela!! . things and profeBB to be· astonished at the great ad. 
ia thus explained: vanoe. l)'he Indian politician has the vision of 

U The final disouBsions with the States with Dominion Status shining in full lustre before hia 
regard to tbeir Instruments of AoceBsion and the mind's eye and cannot help being chagrined B8 he 
exeoution of the latt.r cannot be undertaken sees'be tremendous distanoe between it and 
'Until the Act which will be the basis of the ... 
Princes' acoession has been pas.ed, for until that what is shown to him aB the- neitt Btage of his 
time arrives .the States will .not be in possession journey, His ohagrin is deepened when he realiseR 
of complete knowledge of the chllrao!er and that the White Paper does not define the further 
powers of "the FederatIon to which they are stage or stages, . or even foreBhadow them. The 
asked to socede.'· Montagu-Chelmsford Boheme oontained .the meaDS 

Have. we or British India tbat complete know- of its own fulfilment. Even the Simon Report paid 
ledge? Have the Government of Great Britain and homage to the principle of automatio progress. 
the leaders of the various partie~ thqt c.llnplete know- though it failed lamentably to ·translate it into prao
ledge? We all reserved OUr /i".,l judgment alike. tical suggestions. . In the document before us the 
And yet the authors of the Whitp P"per have made only hint that finality has .not been reached is con •. 
up our minds for us. Only the Princes, in virtue of. talned in a phrase in the opening paragraph, "The 
their sovereignty. have suspended tne wbole enter- re.ponsihle government so estflbllshed must. during a 
prise and may in the end politely hid British India period of transiliun. be qualified by limitations in. 
go its own wsy. This without duubt is ""e of those oertain direotions." How long this· period is to last 
oauses beyond the control of His Majos·y'. Govern- and when the transition will be finished are questions 
ment. whioh tbey fear might mllke iheir programme to wbioh. no answer is to be found in the many 
impossible. Being forewarned, they are "Iso fore- pages that foUoil 

Milled. Here ie the remedy: At this point another omen of evil may be men. 
U They will take _teps to Teview the whole tioned. When Lord Irwin comforted our despairing 

position in oonsultation witb ludian ''1.i[.ion.'' hearts in 1929. he uBed tbe words 'Dominion Status' 
Quick and sure I Reoall the agony of the 1932 to desoribe India's political destination and added 
session of the R. T. C. and thBt of th, t -0 ·previous that they were sanctioned by His Majesty's Govern. 
sessions. India.n opinion i. ut the he,t uII.ure and ment in London. During the protracted discussions 
divided. What will it yieLl jl\ the (',u,peration of of the three years tbat have passed since then. one 
failure snd rlark suspicionR eng.mder_d by it? yearned with all one's heart to hear tbose co~forti?g 

D"Dger lurks in another q[llrrer also. The words in an official. pronouncement. But m valn. 
Reserve BBnk may not 1""·0 heen ,c"rted; or finan- If the authorities. in making immediate readjust
cial. economic or political "oDditions In·Y render it ments. had this goal in vie .... they showed nO signa 
impraoticable to start the new Fed". "I . n·1 Provin. of it. But the m~ntra has been ohanted in ?ur e~ 
cial Governments on a stable h·,,1<. M-,rl< tile !.hr I.- a.nd we shall not forget it until we b,ave probed It, 
• political conditions '. IV Ih' d , __ lilt k ,., v Lhe acute significance to the full 
politic!>l distemper whicb I'O~ tne. th, wisdullI b"th 
of Britain and of Indh? W,,) die. nO& kno,", that 
Federation is the one rellie I. Wlli"l, Il~s been hit 
.upon as promising relief? II: i< ,. OUrlOH fear that 
the application of the remedy 1<1·'Y he ",~de ill.possi
ble by tbe disease itself or by .0 ne ne '" nd virulent 
form that it m.yassune. If 1\ sinker nUn .hould 
happen. reasonable person. w .. ul d IInly Ra.v th:.t 
delay or denbl of tbe remely WI. r.·sp)n<ihle. Th. 
soil and the ciroumstan ·es oi In,Ii" are l[kely to 
throw up fresh turmoil ever.\' ndw .. nd the". Hi-tory 
will not exonerate thosa ",·h·, ~Ive tim. r',r the Illal· 
ady to grow worse with tho rnd1ioi~e lo .. k,·d up in 
thuu chest. No llica of lat;)< of war~inl\ i. "ossible. 

II 
In repea.ting the polioy of Great Britain towarda 

our politi~nl aspirations. the White Paper.whioh we 
\fe examining is careful to observe thIS rule of 

:ilence as ,.gards the expression 'Dominion Status'. 
Its d'parture, however. from the termB of the 1929 
pronounoement is not me~elY nega~ive. T~ere is a 
pnsitive deviation. of which the Bmlster unport i. 
cleaT but no e'Cplanation ia forthooming. Lord 
Irwi~ promised that the BafeguardB inserted. !!!-lli 
new qonstitution would be in th" interests of India.. 
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It Is admitted by the authors of the White Paper that 
tbe safeguards proposed in it "have been framed in the 
common Interests of India and the United Kingdom:' 
'rhese new words may mean one of two things. Tbey 
may mean that the two oountries have beoome .CI 

interlw ined thai; whal is good for one is good for 
*he other as well. This idea. however. is too 
ideali~tio to be trueand may be disml~sed. The intended 
meaning, then, is that, while such interests as are safa
guarded are common to both oountries, none are safe· 
guarded whiob are exolusively those of India or those 
of the U nUed Kingdom. In a oonstitutlon for India 
there oould be ~o harm In safeguarding her interests, 
though they be hers alone; in faot, if the oonstitution 
be devised by her children or their well-wishers, that 
should be the oase again and again. It is strange that 
the intention. so nobly prominent in Lord Irwin's da
claration, is to same ulent upressly disavowed. But 
.re there no safeguards uclusively in the Interests of 
*he United Kingdom? Let us examine a few. Take 
prov~ions 122 and 123 on page 59. The first begins: 

"The Federal Legislature and the Provlnoial 
Legislatures will have no power to make laws 
.ubjeoting In Brlti.h India any British subjeot 
(inoluding oompanie., partnerships or associ .... 
tions constituted by or under any Federal or 
Provlnoial law). in respect Of taxation. the 
holding of property of any kind, the oarrying on 
of any profession, trade, business or ocoupation. 
or the employment of any servants or' agents, or 
In respeot of residenoe or travel within the 
boundaries of the Federation, to any. disability 

., or discrimination based upon his religion, des-
oent, 08ste. oolour or plaoe of birtb.'~ 

But the words "any British subjeot" iMlude the 
white people of the Dominions and of Fiji and Kenya. 
in whioh the inhabitant. of India are 8ubjeoted to 
disabilities and indignities. Is India to ha deprived 
for ever of the power of retaliation? She has 

already taken legislative powar for the purpose. 
though she has forhorna so far to enrolse It. 
Then there Is the famous resolution of the Imperial 
Conferenoe of 1921. empowering India to restriot 
immigration into her territory as it may suit her and 
dlscountenanoing the disabilities to whioh her 
nationals are subjeoted in parta of the British Com. 
monwealth. No Indian Ol'n olaim to speak for the 
people of tbe United Kingdom. But no Indian will 
admit that it is in the interests of his oountry to 
take away by an ezpress provision in her oonstitu. 
tion the power to retaliate that she has, though it 
he unimplemented, and the benefit of the dootrine of 
inter·commonwealth propriety, though it he only a 
ploue hope. 

BeCore leaving tbls topio it i. worth while 
to take not, of another distinotion made between 
India and the Dominions, though it he purely 
academia. It hal heen claimed by the Dominions 
that they have th. right In oertain oiroumstanoes of 
uoluding even the people of Great Britain, and the 
right seems to have been uerolsed once or twioe. 
The Imperial Parliement, of oourse, is proverbially 
omnipotent. there being only one facetious uoeption. 
There Is no ooncelv..hle oircumstanoe in whioh the 
people of India would wish to keep out those of the 

United Kingdom, if the power was left to them by -
implication. To deny the power in terms to any 
people is to disoriminate against them and to impl,. 
that it might not· be safe to entrust them with it 
Provi.ion 123 wears the aspect of reciprooity between 

. India and the United Kingdom and goes baok to an 
idea agreed upon at the 1930 session of the R T. C 
But the!l the subject had to he .ettled by negotiation 
betwe6l\ th, two parties, and a oonventio~ _ had to be 
reached ;regulating the equality between the two 
communities. It certainly W89 not intended that the 
present oonstitution should lay down the prinoipl .. 
in unqualified terms without giving our expert. an 
opportunity of examining how the princiI:le would 
work out in practice and how. if it led to actu .. ) 
hardehips, these could he mitigated. So long' 89 India 
is not fully l!8lf-governing, her power of negotiation. 
with Great Britain is limited. Pro~i.~on )23 
therefore Is somewhat in tbe nature of an ez 
purte . arrangement, and the claim oannot be 
sustained except verbally that it i. .framed in the 
common intereats of India and the U nite~ Kingdom. 

When the question of Publio Servioes W89 first 
oonsldered at the Round, '.l'able Conference. Indian 
dele gat.,. agreed that a oertain measure of reoruit
ment ip Great Britain should continue, but they 
stipulated tbat the entire oontrol should vest for th .. 
future in the Government of India. The Whit .. i. 

Paper declines to make this transfer without a 
word of uplanatlon. The Seoretary of State's. 
Council Is to be kept in being for the one purpose. of; 
proteoting the Servioes. and the Government of j 
India, in command·of the lives and fortunes of 85()·. 
mfilions of people and purporting to lIJaroh forward i 
to Dominion Status, must appear before the world \ 
as not oompetent to appoint. punish and dismis" 
their own servants. The personal oonourrenoe of 
the Governor·General and of the Governors is requir. 
ed before the India Gov.ernment can oensur., trans
fer or lower the ·emoluments of a member of 
oertaln services. Can this humiliating position of 
thu Government of India be desoribed 89 B\lbserving. 
the common Interests of India and the United King
dam' Paragaph 101 on page 53 embodies a safeguard 
of an unDsoal nature on behalf of European anrl 
Anglo-Indian eduoation. A reduction of grant-in.aid 
In this sphere. unless it is a reduotion pro rata witb 
the general educational grant-in .... id. requires a three 
fourths' majority in tbe 'Provinolal Legislatur .. 
oonoerned. ·Is this discrimination in the common 
interests of India and the United Kingdom? 

Pare graph 119 enumerates the subjeots in respec~ 
of which legislation in the Federal Legislature waul d 
require the previous sanotion of tbe Governor·Gene
ral. Among these subjects are the coinage and 
ourrenoy of the Federation and the powers and duties 
of the Federal Reserve Bank in relotion to the' ms
nagement of ourrenoy and exohange. It is well 
known tha~ these matters have giveR rise to ,nuch 
suspicion and reorimlnation in the past and tbat it is 
peculiarly diffioult for Britieh autborities to act in this 
sphere wllhout the imputation of being influenced 
by British more than Indian interests. Is it wise 
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that the Governor-General, who can withhold assent 
from any measure at the final stage,. should also 
have the power of prevention at the 1'8ry beginning? 
And is it necessary that this regu irement of previous 
consent should be permanent? If the intention of His 
Majesty's Government to enact this provision be in· 
flexible, why should they not adopt a suggestion that 
has been frequently made and that has received in
fluential support among British leaders to the effeot 
that the Instrument of Instructions should contain a 
direotion to the Governor-General to use these spe
oial power. only in the interests of India' It fa 
highly desirable to avoid all suspioion of eubordi. 
Ilating the finanoial interests of India to those of the 
United Kingdom_ 

It is proposed to create by the Constitution Act a 
. statutory Rail way Board and to, preserve the rights 
of Indian Rail way Campanies to have access to the 
Seoretary of State in regard to disputed points and, 
if they deBire, to proceed to arbitration. It is not 
quite clear why, if the Reserve Bank oan be consti. 
tuted by Indian legislation, the Rail way Board 
should not be similarly constituted. It is equitable 
that' the existing rights of Companies should be 
maintained. Freedom from political irilluenoes and 
vexatious interference by politicians is as desirable 
for' the Reserve Bank as for the Railway Board. 
These c .. n be secured in both case,s through Indian 
legislation. In. both Oas8S the ultimate control 
ilhould vest in the Government of India, who are 
hereafter to be the real custodians of the interests of 
the ccuntry. 

III 
It is necessary at this point to cast a glance at 

the other reservations and safeguards, so that we may 
form a more or less aoourate idea of their aggregate, 
To the bigger items the representatives of India 
at the Round Table Conference have in the main 
eonsented. Defenoe naturally takes first plaoe under 
this head, not merely on aocount of the huge sums 
that it involves, but on acoount of its vital impor
tanoe to national self.respeot and to the Dominion. 
hood whioh sums up the aspirations of India. The 
Instrument of Instructions will direot the Governor. 
General to fran:e the military budget in oonsultation 
with his Ministers as well as with the Counsellors 
responsible to him. We pleaded more than onoe at 
the Round Table Conferenoe for such branohes 
of the Defence subjeot as Indianisation and 
the development of a citizen army to be 
actually transferred to the control of the legis. 
latures. Before tbe Joint Select Committee these 
pleadings will be repeated without a doubt. Without 
prejudioe the suggestion may be made that, in case a 
division of responsibility for .the subjeot of defence 
be ruled out, the Instrument of Instruotions should 
contain a direction that the Governor-General shoul d 
take oounsel with his Ministers on the8e branohes 
as well as on expenditure. When it is remembered 
that this Initrument Is to be Invested 'VII ith unusual 
'mportanoe In the Dew regime b:v being made both 

parliamentary and statutory, it will be realised that 
such a direction to the Governor-General .. ill be a 
valuable saf~guard tn tlle ir.teresfs of India. From our 
standpoint perhaps the greatest danger ia the failure 
to provide for the termination of the reservation of 
defence, that ii, to indioate the time when the army 
will be oompletely Indianised and turned over to our 
conlrol. The people of India, no less than their lesd
ers, have to watch this subjeot with the utmost 
vigilanoe possible. Let them be warned that the 
complete Indianisation of the army and its eventual 
transfer have not yet become psrt of the acoepted 
polioy of the British Government. We cannot rest 
till this consummation has been·reaohed. The only 
statement in the White Paper upon the point is to 
the effect that "the Instrument of Instructions will 
slso formally reoognise the faot that ths defence of 
India must to an inoreasing extent be the ooncern of 
the Indian people, and not of the British Government 
alone." In the faoe of thie unsatisfactory pronoun. 
cement, only a child can rest with' oonti denoe in the 
phrase .. during a period of transition" ocourring iu 
the enunciation of policy with which the White Papar 
opens-an enunoiation, by the way, whioh carefully 
omits the words " Dominion S;atus", whioh are our 
inspiration and our hope. 

The advent of the Princes into the. Federation 
sohemel involves material deduotions from Domi. 
nionhood, whioh go far to neutralise the advantages 
of Indian consolidation. In the first place, they 
demand the protection of the Crown in case of 
trouble from· their subjeots, as though there were 
forces at the oommand of the Vioeroy as distinguish
ed from the Governor-General. The fantastio Dature 
of this supposition will be apparent the moment one 
remembers that defenoe is a federal subjeot though 
at present reserved to the Governor-General. Some 
States seem to have asked even for the retention of 
British troops for the' purpose. Apart from the 
military aspeot, the partial charaoter of Indian Fe
deration takes for granted the continuance of their 
dependence on' the Crown for all non-federal matters 
so that their allegiance will be divided between the 
Vioeroy and tlie Government of India. Consti
tutionally therefore there' will ba hereafter two 
parallel souroes of authority in India, both deriv. 
ing from the Crown, but in different capaoities. 
This cannot oonduoe to smooth working. Though 
we hope for muoh from the politioal ingenuity of 
the next generation, it is diffioult to envisage the 
oomplexion of the future Dominion of India unless 
the soope of Federati.on is enormously extended and 
the Prinoes look to it for proteotion, for the settle
ment of succession disputes and other suoh purposes. 
By itself this hindranoe in the maroh of our country 
to Dominion Status is a ,tremendous prioe to pay. 
One could only wish the FederatioD we get iu reo 
turn will have substanoe enough to justify it. The 
process of weakening the Government of India ma,. 
be said to begin with the separation of the oapaci
ties cf Vioeroy and Governor-General. Hitherto' 
by virtue of sAotion SS of the Government cf India 
Act, the Governor-General in Counoll has beell 
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I 
',master of all India, Including the Indian 8t~tes. I ~he power ~l. cerdfic~t~on a~ hitherto, only the result:' 
- The States portfolio is in the hands of the Governor- lUg laws w111 be dlstmgulshed on the statute boole 
"~eneral as a member of his own Cabinet, and though by being designated Governor-Gene~al's A~ts and 

the rule bas been for his coll~agues not to interfere Gov~rnors'Aot~ .• The power of ma~tng Ordmances 
,in his administration oases have occurred in whioh for SIX months IS continued. To obViate legal doubts 

, ,they have taken a sh~r. In the deoision. that have 8ris~n, it is to be expressly en~cted th~f: 
Apnrt from erecting the Vioeroy into a separate an Ordlnanc~ IS renewable f~r a second perl?ci of SIX 

_ 1!ntity with powers and functions abstracted from the months. ThiS power could hitherto be ?xe~C1sed o~IY 
head of tbe Governmellt of India, tbe Governor-General by the Governor-General. Hereafter It IS exercls&
will In future be exalted at the expense of bi. Cabinet. ble by Governors as well. A wholly new develop
He will control tbe re.erved subjects of Dafenc., ment is the extension of t?eOrdinance.ma~in.g power 
External Aff .. lrs and Ecolesiastioal,. He wiII have to the Government of India and the ProvlUcll>l Gov
power to gather up in his own hands all governmental ernments in their collective oapacity, but undei 

· functions and responsibilities when there is a stringent restriotions. One of tbese restricitions:' i. 
breakdown of the machinary. Besides, he has vari- thllt the Ordinances may b~ repealed at any time 
OUI special responsibilities which impinge on the by the Governor-Genersl or the Governors. The 

, transferred sphere. thus giving rise to ocoas!ons when very brief and precarious life whioh sucb 
,he may direct his Cabinet to do certain things and Ordinances can enjoy makes it more than doubtful 

, i n o~se of their non-oompliance, do them himself. whether they would be real!y. requ.ired. The sum 
'This setting aside of the Ministry is open to him in all of these safeguards and restrlotions IS so large that 

, tbree departments-those of legislation,admlnistration the scope of responsible government is unduly 
, and finanoe. The items In respect of whioh he can narrowed, the machinery of government beoomes 
· take this threefold aotion in supersession of his col- cumbersome and the people feel that they are not, 
':'Jeagues make a formidable category. Here an tbe fully trusted. Tilis is the more diffioult to understand' 
-beads In oompendlous form: because the Federal Legislatures are composed, liS 

the LondoD Times has admitted, in large measure, 
of representatives of minorities and representatives 
of the States, all having a weightage and the' latter 
being In addition nominated by the Princes~ 

Tbe prevention of grave menace to the,peaoe 
or tranquillity of India or any part thereof; the 
safeguarding of the financial stability and oredit 
of the Federation; the safeguariding of minori
ties; tbe safeguarding of the' Services; tbe pro
tection of the rights of States; the prevention 
of oommeroial disorlminatlon; IIny IDatter in the 
trauoferred sphere whloh IIffeots the reserved 
departments. 

. 'To aUay the fears ceused by this long list, it is stated 
'that the Governor·General and the eleven Governors 
who will have corresponding powers will all be men 

·~f common~ense I>nd goodwill and a conciliatory 
"disposition. We are assured that in actual 
faot tbey will not be found oonetantl;y interfering 
with the administration of the transferred depart
ments by the MililsterH. This mayor may not be 

· 80. But it is certain that the Ministers in oharge 
,Clln never feel at ease so long as they know that 
,thoy are being narrowly watohed by the heads of 

Dofence lind External Affairs, by the Finanoial 
Advi.er. by the leaders of the minority groups. by 
the senior officials .erving under them, by scores 

·d Prlncoe, by the representatives of British commeroe. 
, llnd that some of these may at any moment invoke 
,the ererolse of 'he Governor-General's speolal 
responsibilities. The fear of Interference will oppress 
the Minlstere and hlDder the growth of a sense of 
responsibility. 

The White Paper proceeds on the assumption 
that the time is come for entrusting large powers to 

· 'the eleoted representatives of the people and creales 
, large oonstituencies tor the purpose. One would ex
peot that the existenoe of these trusted legislative 
bodlee would obviate the neceseity of other machi
nery for the purpose of legislation. It is strange, 
however, that the power of ml\king laws is to be ex
eroised In future by more agencies than before. Tho 

-.Governor-General and the Governore are to enjoy 

IV 
A few minor' points oan for remarks. The 

appointment of a Financial Advis9r to the Govemor
Generlll may not he open to ~erious objeotion so 
long as he is oharged with the diffioult duty of main
taining the fin,.ncial stability and credit of the Fede
ration. When the Finance Minister and his depart
ment have acquired! II fund of experience and the 
Reserve Blink has funotioned satisfactorily in ite 
own sphere, the Govenor-General may well be reliev
ed of his special responsibility for finance lind the post 
of Financial Adviser be abolished. It should, therelore, 
be made only for a definite period, SIlY, five years. 
The suggestion made in the White Paper that this 
officer's advice' ll1ust be available to the Finanoe 
Minister is not without its drBwbacks. If their mutual 
consultation beoomes frequent and intimate, an un
due asoendancy will come to the offioer who has the 
ear of the overriding authority. His wishes and' 
suggestions will acquire excessive importance; and 
If they be not heeded, it is only human namre that .. 
sense of grievance should be'produoed. ' The view is 
worth oOllsideration that the Finance Minisler 
should not seek the previous advioe of the expert. 

The proposal of the White Paper on the su bjeot 
of the Seoretary of State's Council ollnnot commend 
itself to Indian opinion. If it 'is to become mostly 
advisory and Its oDly proper funotion is to IIPProva 
of service rules and deoide IIppeals from aggrieved 
offioials, it 80ems superfluous. It ia utterly indefen
sible to create new 'provinces like Sind and OrlSs .. " 
unless they lire willing to cut tbelr ooat aooordinli 
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to their cloth. There is no Baying where this pro
cess will en d. Demands for other province., more or 
less plausible, have already been heard, and it would 
be difficult to resiEt them, once the· prinoiple of sub
ventions from Federal revenues f~r deficit provinoes 
has been accepted. Our representatives will, it i. 
hoped, resist the tendency to the utmost. I n para
graph 73 of the IntroductioQ a proposal is mentioned 
for building up gradually separate sterling funds in 
oonJ)eotion with the contributions now made by· 
officers for family pensions. One remembers a fan
tastio proposition somewhat on these lines made 
reoently hy a retired I. C. S. officer. The res~lting 
Boheme must receive the careful scrutiny of our 
leaders when they are confronted with it at the 
sittings of the Joint Select Committee. 

It is a small gain, but one may be thankful that 
eertaill provisions, such as respect due to personal 
liberty and rights of property and the eligibility of 
all for publio office, regardless of differences of caste, 
religio!l, eto., will find a place in the Constitution Act. 
Some other matters unsuitable for statutory ellaot
ment may be embodied in tho Royal Proolamatlon 
inaugurating the·new constitution. Our leaders will, . 
we are oonfident, endeavour to enlarge the list of 
these rights ss far as possible. One would wish to 
add a further recommendation that such fundamental 
rights as may be recognised in these two ways 
should be edended to the subjeots of Indian St,tes, 
who have been left too much in the cold. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Our Correspondent. ) 

LoNDON. Maroh 10. 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE. 

TO. DAY, .. The Times" announces that the full 
Cabinet is to meet to consider the White Paper 

on the future constitution of India, wbich, it is boped, 
will go into the hands of the members of tbe House of 
Commons next Friday, tbe 17th, and be available for 
the Press the following day. The motion approving 
of the Joint Select Committee to oonsider it will, it 
is stated, be taken ea.rly in April. From the replies 
given to Mr. 'Churohill's questions in tbe House of 
Commons on Tuesday, it is now understood that the 
Indian assooiates will not be named and invited 
uTltil the Committee itself has been set up and has 
deoided upon its procedure. 

The terms of the resolution to be moved by the 
Government are not yet known, but apparently the 
Committee will have full power to oonfer with Indian 
representatives in whatever way it deems best. This 
makes the composition of the Committee all the more 
important and explains why so muoh pressure is 
being put upon the Government in regard to its 
personnel from the Ministerial side of the House. 

Aooording to Sir Samuel Hoare's statement 
notbing has so far heen done to select the Indian~ 
w bo are· to come to London for this fourth Oonfarenoe 
(whloh is what it amounts to) beyond some informal 
correspondenoe between the Viceroy and the Indians 
... ho, it Is thought, "would be useful to the Commit-

tee."The Seoretary of State said in so many word",·. 
that no commitments of any kind h!\d been entered 
into tbat would embarrass the Committee's liberty 
of action. 

Exactly how the oonsultations will proceed and 
to what extent· the funotions of our latest Indian 
visitors will exceed those of mere witnesses or· 
.. pleaders, .. we are not to know until the Committee 
itself is in being. The desire of the Government is 
understood to be that the delib.ration~ between the 
Committee and its assooiates shall be ful! and free; 
but, of course, there will be no question of the· 
Indians voting on any issue that may arise, nor will 
they be in any way responsible for the report whioh 
tbe Committee will eventually submit to Parliamen~. 

Suggestions have been made that some, at least •.. 
of the Indian delegates sbould be nominated by the 
Legislative Assembb, in which Case that body woulet 
presumably expect a repor~ from its own represent.· 
a!ive.. The Assembly, however, has not evinoed 
any partioular desire to "be directly represented in 
these discussions, and the ohoice will probably rest 
as before with His Majesty's Government in o.·nsul- . 
tation with the Viceroy. 

REACTIONARY WIRE. POLLING. 
Signs are multiplying that intense pressure will 

be put-is being put-upon the Government with a. 
view to restricting the proposed Indian Constitution in . 
every possible way. It is very significant that so 
many baok-benchers in the Tory Party should be 

'publicly proclaiming that in their view the scheme 
which'was adumbrated at the last Round Table Con. 
ference goes too far. It is still more ominous that;·. 
tbese domestic oritics of the Government's Indian 
policy are by no means limited to those who voted 
for Sir Henry Page-Croft's diehard resolution a fort
night ago. It has to be recognised that the oppposi. 
tion, to tb9 moderate r~forms suoh as are favoured 
by Si~ Samual Hoare and some of his colle-· 
agnes is muoh stronger within the Tory 
ranks than the· figures of the division on that 
ocoasion would appear to indioata. And during the, 
last few weeks there has been some very vigorous 
string-pulling ju the constituencies, the result of 
whioh is to be seen in ~he numerous protests made 
by individual members' against making any substan· 
tial advanoe towards real self-government in India. 
All that these Conservative commentators seem to . 
be concerned about is to make sure that British in· . 
terests are in no way affected and, with thi~ objec~ 
in view, to see that the safeguards are as stringent 
as they oan be made. Some perbaps genuinely be
lieve that India would be safer and happier if still 
left in the hands of the strong British governing 
olasses: Tbey can only seethemsel ves as divinely 
appointed to oontrol the. destiny of all those people 
wbo come under their sway. They are not evil in 
their intentions but simply egotistical and without 
any 'real foresight. 

The Governin~nt, however, may be trusted to do 
its utmost to secure a reliable working majority for 
its owu proposals' on the Committee, but opini.on in 
the·party about India is so res~ive tbat anything 
may happen wben the Wbite Paper is put upon the 
diBsecting table. In suoh a situation as tbis the 
Labour Members will have little ohoice, as Mr. 
Lansbury, remarked to a friend IlISt week, but support 
the main proposal of the Government 'lest a worse 
thing ehould befall. 

It is as well that India should be thoroughly 
awake to wbat is happening here behind the soenes. 
However unsatisfaotory from tbe Indian point of 
view the. polioy of the present Government is, it 
is olear 'hat the main struggle during the next 
stage of the disoussions is going to be, not so much 
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between Indian Nationalism and a reactionary THIll PURSHOTTAMDA.S P ARB: 1lf000ElIT. 
-Government, whicb. is, a~ least from the BritiBh Tbis week'. edition of "Tba New Statesman" ha. 
endpoint, progressive on this issue, as between made": slllSb.ing attack upon tb.e Indian adminiatr .. 
Indian Nationalism aDd a solid mass of Conservatism tion in a pBragrapb. dealing with tb.e Magistrate'. 
which ,refuses to look ahead, or' to take aDY but the ref uRal, at A.llahabad, to permit the meeting' that 
1Imallelt step forward. was to haye been held on the 6th February. to' the ' 

PLAOATiliG TBB TOBY CRITIcs. memory of the late Pundit Motilal Nehru. .' 
One disturbing featurs of th., present situation It spaaks of the unnecessary petty tyranny to 

here is tbat Mini.tors are boiog driven into making which all classes of Indians ere subjectad, and lIiv88 
, .tetements of a compromising nature with a view the main outlines of tbe scandalous, treatment to 
to placBting malcootents in their own party. As which Sir Tej Babadur Sapru and the conveners of 
W88 remurked last week, 8ir 8amuel Hoare stood Ibe meeting were subjected by an arrogant,. high., 
up to bis critics with a fair amount of oourage and, banded official's action. "Lilte all Governments", 
determinetion at tbe meeting of the'Conserv"tive says tbe paragraph, "the world over, committed to the 
National Council, bllt tbe strength" of the opposition repression of a nationalist movement for self-govern· : 
on Ibat occasion has not been without its effect;, 0" ment, the Indian Administration is pursuing the 
the party 88 a whole. Eyery effort will be made impossible task with conscientious 8tupidity, and is 
by Ihe official leaders to reas.ure the doubters in steadily turoing moderates into extremists". 
the rank andflle that the policy of ~he Govern· One is glad to see. the inoident has got infci"prin' 
ment is a safe one for Britain. here, for pcactioally".' all moderllte. opinion will be 

The line which will be tBkenby Government .hoMed b'y such exasperating treatment beingmeted .. 
spokesmen to steady opinion among their supporter. to a m~n so weliesteemed and liked 8B Sir Tej Babadur ' 
was indicated in the speech of the Under.Secretary, Sapru., Perhaps it is wen that these things do occur 
Mr. R. A. Butler, on Wednesday at a meeting of to the men most respected by us. II compels though' 
the Junior Constitutional Club. He assured those and strengtbens the will to fi,gbt for, the notional 
who bad been picking holes in the Government's freedmn of a country where such blunders can occur 
Indian programme tbat there wculd be opportunity with impunity. It .. when such lamentable incidents 
for tbe funest disoussion, no' only in the Joint Com· occ~r to our friends that we are sensible ot tha, 
mittee, but in Parliament itself and in the country. .ignifloance of the evils that are inherent in a foreign 
He suggested to tbat section of Conservative opinion dumi:.ation. ,.' '." 
which wanted to reject the Government's proposaio ,", , 
before hearing them that they were foolishly magni. MR. ANDREWS'S ENGLISH AsHBA,M. 
fYing tbe risks which tHe scbeme discussed at the For "oma weeks past Mr. Andrews has made hi. 
Round T~ble ,wQuld entail. .Mr.Butl~r, reiterated h."dquttrters at tbe Woodbrooka Settlement, near 
his faitb in a democratio solntlon (as hs oonceives Birmin~bam. In talking about it .to II uiend, he 
it ) IIf the Indian problem, but once more he assur.d ohterl th,.t h. had done so because both Mahatma 
his hearers tbat the Government bad not tbe least Gandbl :and R"bir dranatb. Tagore have very inti
intention of throwing India away. mst •• s.ociations with tbis Settlement of IIbs Society 

ADd then he wont on to 'proclaim wbati' great 'of Friends. situa$ed in the peart of England. ~. Tha 
things the National \iovernment had already IIchi.' 1i1~ce bas become," said Mr. Andrew •• ~ a kind of 
.,ved for the Empire in Indis, tbe inference being ,E INIi.b religious Asbram and it keeps in t,he clo· 
thst notbing would be surrendered whioh was, vital S~"t pos.ible touch by correspondenoe witb both 

,t 0 tbe maintenance of tbe British connection with M .. h .. llnRji and the Poot," Mr. Andrews by hie .esi· 
that oountry ... On his 'showing India was already dence at Woodbrooke' tbus forms a link for keeping' 
on the way to becoming the happiest and most pro •• : up thi •• piritof fellowsbip between,the Indian Ash·, 
perous country in the world. He made as much 69 ,ram. at Santinlketan and ~"b .. rmllti and this kindred 
he could of tbe rise in the value of Indian Govern', institlltion in tbe centre of En~land. ae has often 
ment se~urities. He held up tbe Ottawa Agreem!llt .aid th,t he red. happier at Woodbrooke tban any. 
as one of the most tanRible fruits of what be called where else in England, beclluse he finds there a very 
tariff autonomy. Then tbere wae the breaking "I t',e simll.r at'no.~here to that wbiob surrounds him 
boycott, and above all the check which had boan wbenhe i. at tbe Indian A.hrBms. 
given to the oivil disobedience movement, over While stoying witb his hospitable' frien~8: at 
whicb he IBid tbe Government had proved tnelllsd VdB this Rettlement Mr. Andrews has bad opportunities 
d.finitely victorious. of liddre,sinl( the University' of Birmingham, and 

Surely all th~8e ""ere reasons, enougb for loyal various, other bodies' and public meetings OD the 
Conservatives to have, confidence in the d~t.rmilln i.n I dilln .It""tlon. He was unfortunately nnable to 
of tbeir lMder. to' make no undesirablo conoe-Nipn. be Ilre,ent at the Annue.l Dinner of the Indian Assa
On the strength of such aohievements be a~p ... hl to eiation owin~ to his being calied away to London on 
tbem not to lese this opportunity of finding Il natioll:>i tb. d .. y of tb .. t ovent, Mr. Andrews rarely misses a 
selution to tbe Indian problem. . meeling ot. the II\oi"n Coociliation Group in town 

This kind of oppeal, in oonjunction witb the and be i. I .... quently interviewing. members of the 
Incre.sing emphasis whioh will be put on the sai.. Guv.rnment anrl .. ther leading statesmen in the into-· 

, gu~rds, will no doubt go a lo~g way in satisfying tbe r.sts' of his a<lupted country. 
m~lD .hody of the Conservat,ve party tbat the r01- SNOWED UP. 
st,tutton proposed for India, with its check. ""tI Mr. Andrews thougbt your re~ders would like to 
reservations, will do no great harm. Is it not better he', of a .t"'"I(S adventure wbicn he h~d recently 
mallY of them will say, to set up a stabie well ~nt: wbn. at Wo01hrooks. He went out to a farm.bouss 
tressed Government in India with every p .... ibie in the coun .y on tbe night before last monlh's great 
constitutional guarantee, than to leave the. probldlll hi ;zz .. rd, hupinK to stay lor a day or two. in order to 
to b.e dealt with on revolutionary lines by tbe "ext II-t on with the Writing of his book" Christ in the 
Soo,alist Government? ,;lIen("e," But immediately after his arrival at the 

Anyhow, ali signs point to the faot tbat we Bre farm the snow came down and the drifts in the Ian .. 
in for a dra:naticltruggle in the Select Committee' wore.o <Jeep th·.~ he wa' entirely sno"ed up for fiv. 
and wbo oan tell .. ha~ will oome out of it or wbor; doy., 8n~ Ibere wa. no possibility of bis getting baok: 
anynne will stand at the end t to Woodbrooke. However. tbis proved a blessing ill 
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c1iEguise '/IB'8\i\-'Hlk W'eBe days·of u'Mn1empted'quient. 
D8IIS he _lIble to db m-ore'cGnSeoutin ~n8 that 
had been pClII8ible for several 1ll'eviouB weeks. 

Mr. Andrews hopes to have 'his latest book ready 
foi-l'ile Publi.ehers pythe beginning of May, and its 
isiue may be expected some time in July. Notices 
have already appeared in the Press of many countries 
relating to ,'its advent as one of the most important 
Nliglous 'books of the year, and many are looking 
forward to 'it. publicstion as ~ sequel to his widely
nad "What lOwe to Ghrist." In common with that 
volnme the new 'book will, of course, contain many' 
:references to the authOr'~ Indian experience. 

CIVILIZATION OF ASIA. 
TkE: 'HEfUTAGE OF ASIA. By KENNETI! SAUN

DERS, (Assooiatioll Press,Calcutta.) 1932.20cm .• 
Z24p. RB. '1/-

"'W~lAT is, it 'which mBkes india Indian and '(M
lIa'ChineE8? .What does the genine of Japan'choose 
frOm eacb" 'How' does she . blend their 'gifts' 
Theile are the quesiions which this book seeks to' 

..... wer." 
The erudite scholar, Mr. Saunders, applies his-vast' 

learning to ·the noble' task of 'a 'Sympathetic under
·etandiU'g and able Interpretation of .the genius otthe 
. Indians, the Chinese, the Japanese and the Koreans, 
ill one word, the East. The: author believes that. 
in ihis generation Western students will study Asia 
eseagerly as Eastern .tudents are studying Europe. 
There are' no banien between East and West that 
Gannot be overcome by sympathy and goodwill, if 
informed and intelligent. . 

The charaoteristio notes of the oivilisations of 
eallh of the great Asiatio nations is rather a matter 
of emphasis than of difference; "A8ia is one ; tile 
Himalayas divide only to unite." We may say 
aohematically that India has been more con
aerned with the mystioal than the ethical, with the 
beauty of the unseen mind at play in the 
ullivene, that China hall looked more to.the beauty 
of human relatione and the embodiment of oosmic 
ha1'Dlony in sooiety, and that Japan has blent these 
emphasis in her romantic cult of the Emperor and 
her religious nationalism, which see8 her as the 
land of the Kamri or Gods. In the golden ages of 
Korea, too, something of Indian my.tioism and of 
Chine. humanism wal blent in a fine synthesis, 
whloh inlpired the Japanese and sent them modds 
of '1IlIcular as well as of religious aohievement." 

After giving the general characteristics of the 
three .' graa' oivilisations, the author devotes a 
chapter eaoh to develop bis theme. In order that 
the reader may appreoiate and 815timate it more 
'Worthily he studies in some detail three great figur
es, eaoh typioal of the best qualities of his nation, 
all of them men who have wielded and are wielding 
an immense influence today, viz., the. Buddha, 
COn/ucius, and Shotrku-mystio, moralist and ruler. 

. Having written about the heritage of Korea 
alld the Nara Age, and tbe three great Soriptures, he 
gives a ohapter to eaoh of the great modern leaders, 
Mahatma Gandhi, Hu Shih, and Toyokiko Kagawa. 

The autbor says, "That' is why a Galldhi in 
India, a Hu Sblh in China, a Kagawa in Japan, all 
aoclaim the Bermon on the Mount as a foundation 
for the mew prder in Asia, akin to and not alieo 
1rom Its own great beritage. ·If her mystics and 

eh~10gian9 adore t'h. Chrrst of the Jobail'nin8 ·s..Qr~. 
he'r'men of affMrs and nformerasee In the Bettoon. 
on the Mou nt the ideal of their unified lif.... "}'t
oompetes an almodt equal 'footing with the QitA 10r 
iny allegianoe," says Mahatma Gandhi. "I am 
attraoted by it because it reinforoes our' own Chi
nese idealism,"'sllY8 liu 8hib. "Here is the founda
tion for II New 800iety,'' lays Kagawa. 

In the 'sscond part of the 'bock the autJtor glvel 
illustrative 'readings from the religious literature 
of India, 'China, and J'Jp,n, whioh are well worth 
a oineful 'petusal. ''Having looked at classio boon 
aJld figures and eraB 'in A8ia, ~nd then jumped for
ward a thousand ,.eaTs to ita three great modern 
reformer., 'the stlld .. nt iaohaIlenged 'to go 'and find 
but for himself fill that is inV'olved intbe 'ooming 
of the West ..... of Mongol and 'Mogul, of Portuge8e. 
Dutoh and English.-into 'the anoientEwit. Is it
for good or for evil t What is it whioh cian oonvert 
the evil into good' In what spirit can true part-. 
nershipbetwijen East and West be aohleved? 

Indeed .. this is a great book:, written by a sym. 
pathetic soholar'with Ii nob~e purpose. And not 
inappropriately Isthi. boo~ dedioated to the mem
ory of K. T. Paul wbo has done his valiant 
pa.t in the'infiirpretation of East and West toeaoh 
other. 

13. S. WII..W.lI:. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE CROSS MOVES EAST. By JOHN S. 

-HOYLAND. ('Allen & Unwin,). 1931. 200m. 
160 P.5/~ 

THIs book gives a short survey through the agea or . 
tbe ideal of oreative Buffering voluntarily offered to . 
right a wrong. U does more than this. It interprets 
with great sympathy tbe essenti"l spirit of Indian 
religious devotion in the light of this principle of the -
Cross, which in the Modern Indian term may be 
called 'Satyagraha.' . 

The author shows how the -Buddha offering his '. 
life to feed a starving tigress with her cubs, the· 
Indian philosopher Culamus burning hi. body ratl::er 
than obey an unjust Imperial command, and Mahatm .. 
Gandhi suffering like S. Paul many stripes for right. 
eousness BAke, are all inheritors of that same 8piri-
tual kingdom which Christ died to establish by 
his self-offering all the Crosa. 

It is a ohallenging book not ollly to Christiana. 
but to all who olaim to ba seekers after truth. 

MART GILLETI'. 

SCIENTIFIC INVESTMENT: A MANUAL FOR 
COMPANY SHARE AND DEBENTURE, 
HOLDERS. By HARGREAvES PARKiliSON •. 
(Pitmaa.) 1932. 23cm. 2!8p. 10/6. 

THIB is a book dealing with a teohnical subjeot 
and immensely useful to investors in oompany ebares, . 
debentures and 80 on. But it is a book whioh bas 
an interest even for the general reader. Mr. Parkinson 
h88 analysed the subjeot of investment in all its 
&specie so luoidly and clearly tbat everyone, from 
the smallest investor to the biggest capitalist, will 
be able to get instruotiou from it. The author has 
many useful suggestions to make to investors to·· 
enable them to ufeguard their interests. 'l'he book 
is to be read and digested by all those who are in anll' 
'Way conneoted 'with modern bUSiness, and as perhaps 
everyone at presant comes into COnmol with one· 
'business or other in some manner or other involviDg 
fiDanoial investment, it will have cOIl8&quently to be, 
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...... ead by onl and aU. Sir Walter Layt~n in bis In.uo. 
· ~uction 8ays tbat Mr. Parkinson. book gIves 
-.hon Ibrlft to many old uadition. and as the 
reforms snggested by him arl all very beneficial. 

-they deserve adoption. 
• C. V. HANI1!4AKTHA RAO. 

. mJisctllantlYus. 
LIBERAL VIEW OF THE WH[TE PAPER. 

Following i3 tIut &/ale71l"1lt issued by Sir P. S. 
· Sitxl8waml/ Aiyer, the Righi. HOIwurable V. S. SrinilXUltJ 
· Ga.tri and Dewafl Bahadur M. Ramachandra Roo til" 
·,behalf of llul Madras Liberal League. 

ON behalf of tbe Madras Liberal League, ,..e have 
baen authorised to make the following brief 
.tatement with regard to the soheme of oonltitu· 

· ·tlonal reforms embodied In the Wbite Paper. 
A. the subject Is to be oonsidered by the Counoil 

-of the National Liberal Federation when it meets in 
· Oaloutta next month and as the time we have had 
for the study of the White Paper has be~n short, we 

· desire it to be under.tood that the opinions here 
expressed are of a tentative oharaoter and subjeot to 
the decision of the Liberal Federation at its next 
.. es.ion. The gloomy foreoast of the oontent. of the 
'Wbite Paper seems to be abundantly justified by tlte 

• soheme now published. It il inspired tbroughout by 
, a deep-se.ted diltrust of the oapaolty' and bona fides 
· -of the legislatures and treats them eitb.er as politioal 
babel or as potential enemies of Britain. Tlte aotl. 
vitie. of tltelegislatures are bedged in and eurround. 

.. d by so many restriotions that it is iwpo191ble lor 

. any 8ense of responsibility to grow up. 
In effeot the sobeme appears to be a perpetuation 

· of tbe present regime. All the reetriotions imp0ged 
by' the Montagu.Chelmsford soheme re-appear in the 

· new oonstitution, perbaps in a tighter form. The 
vast power. oonferred upon the G~vernor.General 

, and the Governors under the heads of reservad depsrt-
· ments, the speoial responsibilities, 8peoial powars 
,-delegated by the Orown aot Inconsistent with the 
Aot, disoretionary powers, emergenoy po "ers, poweu 
of interferenoe in the transferred (now oalled 'non. 
:reserved') departments under the elutio formula of 

"necessary for tbe fulfilment of any' of the s~ial 
responsibilities" and the powers of issuing ordinan-. 
dictating legislation by message, providing for: ap
propriations wit bout the consent of the legialahuea 
and against tbeir votes, amount virtually to an ,,~ 
tocracy not mitigated, but suengthelled, b:f th~ ~P'" 
cheoked control of White Hall. 

The provisions envisage the possibility !Ii. & 
divergenoe or oonfliot of interests between BrIm&. 
and India, and the autooratio powers conferred uP\'D 
tlte Vioeroy and the Seoretary of Stata lnrniah .. 
tem ptation to exercise tbe powers ina manl1:R' 
favourable to the interests of Britain rather than Pf 
India. Need it oaU88 any surprise if legislatioa 
prompted by suoh distrust oreates deep distrust i.JI. ~ 
good f"ith of the British Governmen~ ? 

Of the many features of .tbe Bohema wbioA 
seriously detraot from its aooeptability. we oan 001,.
refer tothe multitudinous andmultifariouB safeguams 
designed to keep the ministry and the legisla~ 
under leading strings. The absence of any pron
sion for giving any useful voioe to the legislature 
in the matter of defenoe. the imposition of oondlDODS 
for tbe establiebment of federation. the absellce of 
any limit to the period of waiting for tbe removal of . 
the obstacles to federation, the requirement of aD. 
address from both Houses of U'arliament to the ja
auguration of the federal Government, the absence of 
any indication of tbe termination of. the period of 
traDsition and safeguards either automatically ''Or 
oonditionally and as to the time of attainment of 
Dominion Statu. Qr. full responsible . governm~ 
the absenoe of any power in the federallegislatura » 
make any amendments even in the details of. ~ 
oonstitution, r;he perpetua;lon of the India Counell DD. 
a slightly altered bad., the rafus,.l touansfar J;~ • 
oontrol of the Servioesto the Government of Illcli .. 

. .and the prospeot of permanent subventions of defic.lt 
provinaes are not caloulateci to relieve .the gloom ,Ill 
the politioal" atmolphare. Unless the .8oheme II()W 

published 1/.ndergoes radioal alteration in the dir!>o
tion of the removal at the numerous ebackles on .he 
freedom of tbe leglslat\1re. and tbe oonferment of 
a generous meuure of genuine 'I'esponsibility on th. 
federallegislatare. there is no 1III:e1lhood of allaylq 
the political discontent in India. Tlte choice hef~ 
the British Goverllment is to plaoate the T~i .. , at 
bome or win the oOl\fidenc. of the people of 
India. 

THE MAHARAJA. OF ALWA;R. 
By H. J. LASKL 

T"" la/ell Indiafl PriflOe to B8ek British mililar1l 
.cd in quellIng ullrell ill his Sla! • •• tlul Maharqjah Sir 
JB/I Sillu/lfi Baliadur. who rul~ 760,000 PM_So 

Bam is 188S. "e has been a ruler ,illCe M was SI. 
Tn. lloaNY rBVenU' 0/ /Ii, Rajputana State, .. which 

--, 8000 'qua... mil." .i.s £ 800,000. ,He W<4/' a 
.aalut. of 17 fIU'IIII. 

· TO moet E"gll~hmen the India of tbe .Na~lve Stat.s 
. is a olosed.book. Thelliv8I of tbeneariy elgbty 

million snbjeota .... hom 'he prlncea control ilia 
· matter upon whioh our iglloranoe ia complate. 

Vaguely •. we know," OC!!llllliellal',namelike tbat 
-of Ranjlleinhji, or the ,'oo.famPIH -M aharajllh flf 

Kuhmir. V ~l!uely. also. we hear 10,&nds af ·abn. 
loul wealth. 

We aee an qDoasional .. oolourful !igur ... ln Lon. 
-don. as at.lhe :Round :rable Confereno,. '. Wa ',q";ya 

heard. reoently. a bymn of praise to them for .their 
sUPP098d generosity over the federal idea. But wbat 
goea on within .tbeir territories is a matter I!bom
whiohle'; of UB .6hlnk it neoesSltr, to conoerJl,!l111'
aelveJl. . 

. Yet we are tbe Paramount Power in India, fttt.. 
ponsible for thepreao;'vation of law and .~der in,the 
princes' dominions.' It is as the Paramount Pq .... 
$hat we bave jUst dispatohed a thousand British .b1!0p8 
to save the Maharajab .of Alwar fr~ma ~ebellion: 01. 
bis own aubie~s. . 

• • • 
It is only a few months.inoe . British trOol

pl'III8rved hla tbrone·for the Maba"ljab '" -XuhmlE. 
Have we reuon to be proud of oor ielatlon -with the 
States' 

AI war bimself is one of the batter II: DOwn prin-. 
, .A. man of middle "II'" striking iD appearance, .. 
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mighty hunter. a devout Hindu. a hoet who knows 
no limit to bospitality. somethitlg of an orator. he 
might easily he taken for a picturesque figure. 

In faot. be is an autoorat such as Western Europe 
hit.s' bardly known Bince tbe feudal harons of tbe 
'middle ag.B~ Hi •• ubjects have no rights Bave hi. 
good pleasure. The pbwer of legislation. tbe control 
'over taxation. These are absolutely in his hands. 

Re is a man of dominating will to whom tbe 
Dation of oonsultation is unknown. Passionate, 
autocratio, unstable, by no means devoid of ability. 
but unable to distinguish butween his own good 
pleasure and the welfare of his subjects, his habits 
must have occasioned many a diffioult hour in the 
Vioeregsll.odge at Delhi. 

Among all the Native States of 'rndia, tbere are 
four,in the government of wbich it is possible to re
oognise some approximation to Western standards. 
Two of them. Mysore and Travancore. bave heen 
really well governed, until reoently. by women; 
Coohin, also in the South. i. also a model; tbe fourtb, 
Baroda, is ruled on a lower plaoe of oompetence but 
it stands out far above the rest. Of tbe otbers, I will 
only say tbat it is impossible to describe them exoept 
in terms of sometbing akin to despair. 

There is a good deal of savage oruelty. There 
is little reoognition of the deoencies of civilised life. 

All that we sxaot from their rulers is that the 
Boandalsshall not be exoessive. 

Very occasionally, as in Indore, under Lord 
Reading, we interfere to tbe degree of deposing an 
impossible ruler. A little more fre,quently we send 
a Resident to act as adviser_ But for the most part 
we tolerate a medimvalism th8t oan anI,. be desoribed 
in the terminology of barbarism. Tbere are few 
8tates with even a pretence of an educational system. 
I know of one State where ten times the cost of edu
cation was spent on the wedding of the Maharajah's 
son. There are few Stales with even tbe heginnings 
of a publio health service. There is rarely a legisla
tive assembly with any powers.' .. .. .. 

It is seldom indeed that a Civil Service exists in 
tbe modern sense of the term. The prince's will is 
law; things like a Habeas Corpus Act, a criminal 
oode, an effectively independent judiciary have still 
to be made. 

Freedom of speech, freedom of IISsemby, freedom 
of tbe Press-these are hardly in their faint begin
nings. Those who want to oriticise the incredible 
practices of priI'ceiy administration u.ually do so 
from the safe vantage ground of British India. 

One Maharajah advanced the revision of his re
venue· settlement-which meant the raok-renting of 
bis tenants-by fifteen years because he wanted to 
build B new palace. Another, in bis motor-car, drove 
over a dog in a email town in bis State; he collected 
all the dogs in the town and bad them burned alive 
for failure to realise tbeir obligation to bis 'Oar. 

There are oontemporary records of torture and 
murder wbioh read like the borrors of the medieval 
Inquisition. Largely. we close our eyes to these 
things. Delegations make their protests; they unfold 
• gbastly tale of 'brutality and sordid pursuit of plea-
1Ul's. But the prinoes are semi-sovereign; we bave 
treaties with tbem. 

Short of acandal too hideous to overlook. we 
oblerv. toh. nhlir.n;ir"l" of our treaties. It I~ pvan 

pOBsible tbat the new federation_If it ever Domes inb 
being-will give the princes a new lease of authority. 

.. .. .. 
For they are fervent supporters of the British 

Raj. None of ·them-outside the three I have man
tioned-haR any use for democratio government. 
Few of them would remain long on their throne. 
were it not for OU r guarantee of order in their· 
dominions. Ibave met few Indians who noubt that 
our retirement from India would be followed by 
wholesale rebellion among their subjeots. 

And by rebellion that would be the simple 
expression of intolerable grievanoe. The Maho
medsns who bave revolted in Alwar, for exsmple. 
are simple pe888nts crushed beneath a heavy burden 
of taxation. 

For years past their oomplaints bave been loud 0-
for years past no attention has been paid to tbeir 
complaints. They have revolted beoause tbeT 
literally know no otber way. under a despotio Prince 
of insisting thst they have reaohed the limit ,of 
human endurance. 

They are not wioked men, misled by 8gitatorll.. 
They are dissatisfied with oonditions of life that. 
did they exist in an English c9unty. would send a 
government he8dlong from power. 

Are British troops going to Al W8r to malrlt 
possible the retention of those oonditions? Or shall 
we insist, 6S we ought to insist, that the condition of 
our protection for the.Maharajah is thorougbgoing 
reform of his State? . 

Grant that he is a picturesque figure-handsome,. 
capable, no doubt, of scts of individual generosity. 
He governs his State because we permit him to do so; 
we cannot escape our responsibility to bis subjects 
behind the pretence of bis sovereignty, for the 

. Viceroy could depose him at any moment. 

• • 
If the M8haranee of Travancore can build a. 

State of whicb every Indian is rightly proud, why 
cannot we use our paramountoy to enforce similar 
conditions upon 811 other princes? 

At least we coula insist upon certain funda
mental rights. We oould demand a oivillist to which 
there was rigorous adberence. We could dem"nd a 
legislative council, freely chosen by the people. Wit 
Dould demand an appeal in all C8ses of imprisonment 
to the Viceroy-in-Council. 

We could insist upon proof of oompetence b.fore 
administr"tive appointment. If the princes want our 
support, they should be made to pay for it by .0000-
pulsory recognition of the elementary decenoles of 
oivil government. 

A rebellion itt Al war does not, I think, surprise 
8ny observer of Indian affairs. The wonder is rather 
th"t rebellion has not broken out long ago in other 
Indian States. 

Profoundly as I sympathise with tbe aspirations 
of British India to self-government, I sympathise 
.till more with the tragic position of those who will 
not benefit by its opportunities. 

I bops Mr. Gandhi wlll not forget tbose dumb 
millions when bis bour of responsibility arrivell.
Datly Hwnld. 

Pdlltad au puhUlbed by Mr. Anan$ VIII.yak Pa'''l'\iuao at tbo Azyabbo.hBn Pre ... Hou •• No. 9S61S ]jhambur~_ • , ..... 
Poona OItJ, and odl,.d a$ the "So""ao$ of India" Olli •• , Sernnt. of India llooi • .,.'. Home,1lhamboudo, 

Poona (~'J, by Ur P. XocIuli. Rao. 


